
 

 

 

 

 

 

BUFFY is approx 4yr. young, female (around 44lbs) who came to us from the Miami 

County Animal shelter after she gave birth to a small litter in July. She is now current 

on vaccines, spayed, microchipped, crate trained,  heartworm neg, flea free, and is in 

the process of healing (and rehab) from surgery for a displaced hip caused by unknown 

trauma when she was younger ;-(   Buffy's foster home has helped her become 

acquainted and comfortable with many new life experiences which in the past caused 

her to "run and hide".   BUFFY has thrived immensely with her foster care (tail is 

constantly wagging, no longer tucked) and she lives with a male dog of similar size who 

has also helped Buffy's personality blossom.  Foster mom shared this....Buffy is full of 

personality and incredibly inquisitive l!! Her eyes and face are very expressive; she has 

a big attitude, smooshed inside a small body :-)    SHE is very easy going, a true love 

bug (snuggler), calm, loves her toys and daily playtime routine with her 4 legged male 

companion, wrestling with her furry friend, playing fetch, and if ignored BUFFY will 

talk to you with a growl or bark when she wants to play.  HER favorite spot to relax.. 

on your lap !  She loves being outside but is also a fan of car rides.  Being of terrier 

mix , when outside, she - of course - loves to chase whatever runs: squirrels, cats, 

cars, bikes..... .    With unfamiliar noises or when strangers are nearby; she will protect 

what she LOVES with a warning... a low growl or bark (typical of any dog).  We believe 

Buffy will do best in a home with another dog, of similiar size, age, and preferably a 

male dog to help her continue learning and trusting.   ADOPTION APPLICATION is 

on the ADOPTME page at Dream4pets.org     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PetsRRpassion@gmail.com 

www.Dream4pets.org 

Facebook.com/Dream4pets.org 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FDream4pets.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2YFFYir2uxMCJDSWlC965qHm7KgLyVF7SuuNZXvRnTtfAMMWarvTOW13g&h=AT0VJ6EdFjvvqzkc6drKnM1RWIgn8AQWdU9a4DJz8Bwvk2YYrAbFhSo5MLE8jCXbUfsUDBlMQp8_Op7oLDAAYtgnZWIDDL-arBJY3T0YYAGPS59cg-lDAtfDzetEoIB6Uc8pCN_qirBrVeKUkpt55vMjr2FQqluB-MNZGh9KJxareP5cFTo4mfwn0w5XSLzYHFK-29Tfu3BxnRbl7YJyj29Y3QXC9EBtCzbvJxI6d8IGSFLfYXmSvoPeBpRBd79c2bHukB9eCeX8IQAwhUCrrv9yh1p_W4aL6Ua9U1-tnw48YkSrIOdTzKiSkk9gAIV6gxOQQt6PdasjfwA02ZvUMzLITvPyBcBBLMwcTG40wSYVSEn4zZYAHChRr2BU_t81WhWy7G3ayJ70wzdb6Rf_BItaE0ewBi6ykz8oHhys7EiHQEL2rVc6SE-DsVNR5tn9681NdX5Vt6wBXrlMRa31TnQ7mK6V_to56MfJUYDYZuslkYGljVh7cm7HTs27tWZZd6e058legmK2a_Tj8JnRLtOMcHEL2RMCOaAA05L-nb7h1M6OpRruW791jiazmJGH_Icj15lej5PMmIKA5Q8pt0TTLQw7d8HP04oJdAMYZztoB1j6cK84QurGtI8vtWvBlf0

